A separating method for quantifying mucus glycoprotein localized in the different layer of rat gastric mucosa.
A method was devised for separating rat gastric mucosa into three layers each containing a different mucin species. The mucus gel (first layer) was removed by stirring the gastric mucosa in a solution of phosphate-buffered saline containing 2% N-acetylcysteine. The surface mucosa (second layer), rich in surface mucus cells, was then separated from the deep mucosa (third layer) containing mucus neck cells, by scraping with forceps. The effectiveness of this method was confirmed by light microscopical observation after GOCTS-PCS (dual staining by the galactose oxidase-cold thionin Schiff method and paradoxical concanavalin A method) and AB-PAS staining (dual staining with alcian blue and the periodic acid Schiff method). The fixed specimen of scraped mucus and cell debris was rich in AB-PAS and GOCTS positive mucus, but was hardly stained by PCS, indicating mucus derived from surface mucus cells to have been efficiently recovered from this preparation. The residual mucosa could be stained by PCS but hardly at all by AB-PAS or GOCTS. The lyophilized powder specimens obtained from the three different layers of rat gastric mucosa were used to extract and quantify mucus glycoprotein (mucin). This was done to examine changes in mucin content in the three layers of gastric mucosa one hour following the oral administration of 20% ethanol or 0.35 N hydrochloric acid, both mild irritants. Mucin content was noted to significantly increase in the first layer but hardly at all in the second layer. In the third layer, it decreased significantly by 0.35 N hydrochloric acid, but changed only slightly by 20% ethanol administration.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)